
SITCATION WASTED MALE.

Bock keepers and Clerks.

YOUNG man. college graduate, with several
years wuocessf ill and practical experience as
editor ami manager of leading Ohio county
wat weeklies, want place with Oregon or
Washington daily or weekly; is not full
printer, but ha5 had dome mechanical experi-
ence; after satisfactory connection might in-

vest; no had hat-Its- If can furnish
ample reference as to character, ability and
industry, li. A. Pauly. Box bl, Lebanon,
Ohio.

WINDOW-DRESSE- card writer and ad
writer with dry Roods and department
store experience desires position imme-
diately. Now York and Chicago experi-
ence and best references. Address Kick-har-

1115 S. D sr.. Tacoma, Wash.

CHEMIST, working- complete line of flav-
oring' extracts and liquor essences, de--

rea western location with nrm doing
$75,000 or more per annum or newly or-
ganized com pan v. N JilO. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as office man or pri-

vate secretary, have had three years
A-- l bookkeeper and stenographer,

with ability to handle correspondence; can
furnieh references and bond if required. V

939. Oregon Ian .

yoi'NG man, 7 years' business and office ex-

perience, energetic. systematic. quick,
steadv. "college graduate, married, want
position with Portland firm with chance
to rise. W. H., Box 6. Oregon City.

MIDDLE-AGB- man with 14 years' experi-
ence in gents" furnishings, clothing and
shoes, desires a position of some kind; will-

ing to make good. Address F 9od. Ore-Su- n

lan.

WANTED A position as bookkeeper and
stenographer; experienced In commission,
brokerage and mining; can furnish all re-

quirements for a first-clas- s position. V 929.
- Oregonian.

MAN of middle age. single, thoroughly ex-

perienced in dry goods, furnishing goods
and gents' merchandise, seeks a position
In the country. V. 952. Oregonian.

HONEST, sober, registered druggist; splen-
did Judge of salable goods; successful
piano salesman; references of successful
business history. M 886, oregonian.

A-- l BOOKKEEPERS years' experience In
lumber office, also other experience; no
objection to- leaving the city. A 008.
Oregon lan. Pho no Ka st 2 78fl.

WANTED Position as collector and sales-
man ; 16 years' experience can furnish

references and fliielity bond. Al
954, Oregon ian.

LAWYERS Experienced. systematic acci-
dent investigator; 10 years with New "York
City Railroad Co.; 23 years' experience. E
916, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by bookkeeper, experienced
and capable of taking entire charge of
small office; no objection to leaving city. X
9l. Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

A YOUNG married man is very much In
need of work, any kind, city, country,
willing, rober and industrious. Place for
both, wife good cook and laundress. P 933,
Oregonian.

SALESMAN 5 years' road experience; can
produce results ; would accept position with
firm in any capacity where buslncs ability
is needed; best references. H 958, Ore-
gon ian.

WANTED Position, electrician, competent
in all branches of business, would like
maintenance position in factory or build-
ing. C 9i3. oregunjon.

BOY 18 wishes place to travel ; willinsr to do
anything from private secretary to business
man to caretaker on caitle train; can give
references if desired. XX, Oregonian.

MARRIED man, trained fruit grower, wants
to tend orchard on division of profits or

lary basts ; references, and sober. L
929, Oregonian.

MARRIED man wishes position aa manager
ranch; good hand, especially
fruit and stock; A- -l references. I 948,
Oregonian.

WANTED By a middle-age- d man. light
work on a gentleman s simurDan nome;
milk, gardener, groom, etc. B 913.

LKT us do your estimating for you. also
make your material bills, figure your fire
losen; references furnished. Phone East
4103.

MARRIED man wishes position as manager
of ranch; experienced with stock and fruit;
hlKhest references. P 95S, Oregonian.

GERMAN (married) wishes position as fore-
man of ranch; enterprising and Industrious;
bft references. O IKSU, Oregonian.

EX PERI ENCET man wants private place as
coachman; can give good reference. D 932,
Oregon iun.

YOUNG man wishes position as elevator op-
erator or driving delivery wagon; recom-
mended. B 9.VI. Oregonian.

MAN wishes Janitor work, night watchman
or run an elevator; would accept any kind
of work. A 9.";, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, 20 years old, of neat appear-
ance and good habits, would like employ-
ment of any kind. K 9."m1. Oregonian.

JAPANESE couple wants position, wife In-

side, man gardener; also farmer,, city or
country. 444 Washington.

MAN and wife want employment, janitor
and chambermaid in rooming-hous-

hotel or club. C 954, Oregonian.

KIUST-nAS- general Jobbing;
blacksmith. 871 N. 17th St.. bet. Savier
and Thurman.

AMBITIOUS young man wishes work In
city, prefers running elevator. W 933,
Oregonian.

WANTED Position as engineer in
or sawmill; reference. X 924,
Oregonian,

CORRESPONDING and translating In Span-
ish and German. Addrcsa A 9M, Ore- -
son lan.

6TTU ATTOX wanted aa cook's helper, with
surveying- crew or In logging camp. Ad-
dress V 900. Oregonian.

ENK31NT3ER wants a position In machine shop
as helper; good reference. X 923, Ore-
gonian.

A YOUNG man wants a place to work
mornings and evenings for his board and
room; reference. G 929. Oregonian.

MAN and wife wish employment in mine
or logging camp, cook. G. W. Clark,
Portland-- Or.

AhlrAHOVXP country printer wants steady
position. Addrt-ss- . stating wages, G. B.
Boyle, Monmouth. Or.

Ft REMAN with wide experience in concrete,
brick and stone work, in or out of city. L

!M2, Oregonian.

NEW and old floors dressed. polished.
Main 6573; evening after 7. Thos. Green,
lrjli 7th st.

'WINDOW and housecloaning ; dwellings a
specialty. Main 6573 ; evening after 7.
Thomas Green.

YOUNG man. age 23. wants work as engi-
neer or fireman; understands electrical or
r jf rt deration work; references. C 956,
Oreaonian.

HOUGH carpenter wants work In city. Phone
Main S41S.

LET me paint your house, day or contract-Ma-

si is.
WE do HjI ktiHls of housework. Pacific 731.

Juke WHlliuns Co.. 3:5 Couch St.

SlioR roiiDHH cook wants a position or aa
w .liter. Peter Kikes. North 6th st.

A JAPANESE bey wants job in store, work-
ing as rr.f sjt r.ger. li 954. Oregonian.

JAPANESE Employment Office, male and
femaie. 240 Couch st. Phone Main 0321.

A YOUNG J;ip:uioR' wants position of any
kind of wyik. X S.Vj, Oregonian.

WANTED Position by first class machin-
ist. J 914. Oregonian.

EX- - Fl REM AN wants job as night watch-man, vity or county. J Si-i- Oregonian.
HOY, IS years old, wishes work in whole-

sale house. X 128. Oregonian.

ENGINEER, strictly sober, wants job, city
or cou try. J 9i0. Oregonian.

.JAPANESE boy wants a position,
hotel or club. C 95J. Oregonian.

YOU NG M AN wants Job at carpenter work.
R 951, On gonUn.

CARPENTER wants work. Wages reason-
able. Afirtrris 1 !5", Oregonian.

MTV ATION WAN TKD FKM ALE.

Bookkeepers nbU Ktenorraphier.

WANTED Typewriting to do at home. P. O.
RoX 397.

YOUNG lady wishes position us cashier ;

4 years' experience. Phoue Main 2&9i,

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

YOUNG lady bookkeeper and stenogran-her-

desiring to do piece or supply work in
either hne, after June 3. witiies to inter-
view persons before that date who con-
template having wo'k of thie nature; rea-
sonable. B 923, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and stenographer,
now employed. desires position after June
1; accurate In figAires; references. E 919,
Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER with one year's experience
general office work would like position:
willing to begin on small salary. B 966,
Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper, thor-
oughly experienced and competent, would
work temporarily at $2 per day. A
958. Oregonian.

A COMPETENT lady stenographer of 7
years experience and not afraid of workdi res immediate employment. Can fur-
nish best of reference. H 931, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady, experienced bill clerk and add
ing machine operator, desires work. Belle
James, 917 Mississippi ave.

YOUNG lady, experienced addresser and of-
fice assistant, desires a position. E 918.
Oregonian

LADY bookkeeper and stenographer, 16 years'
experience, wants position; (2 per day; beat
of references. X 907. Oreeonlan.

FOR a good stenographer, experienced or
beginner, phone Clerical Office, Main
4504. Tested and certified.

STENOGRAPHER wants position, city ref-
erences. Salary moderate. P 054. Orego-
nian.

POSITION as stenographer; can furnish ma-
chine if desired; salary moderate. X 915,
Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER desires position, willing
to take moderate salary- - V 945, Orego-
nian.

YOUNG lady stenographer desires position,
law office work preferred. Phone Pacific
739.

YOUNG WOMAN desires light office work or
collecting. B 1990.

LADY would like position as cashier In bar-
ber shop. Phone A S683.

DreesmaKers.
ART LA MODE. 181 6th st., opposite the

Portland. Main S378. A 5326. HIgh-cia-

ladle tailoring department, gowns and
wedding trousseaus; special prices this
week for commencement dresses.

WISEMAN-CLARK- E Importers of French
and Vienna- styles from Paqulna-Drescol-

etc., etc.; made-u- p models on exhibition;
dressmakers as well as ladies doing their
own sewing invited to call. 133 12th et.

MADAM DUPRE Parisian robes; exclusive
designs; high-clas- s patronage solicited;
evening and fancy gowns a specialty. 300
Clay st. (no sign). Phone Main 3738.

WANTED Sewing to do at home or by the
day. Phone A 4500. Main 67T1. Ask forlady room 1.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking, missea gowns
a specialty; reasonable. Phone Main
64S3.

LACE curtains and shirtwaists beautifully
launderedi ; called! for and delivered. Phone
Main 5898.

PLAIN and children's sewing, neat work, low-
est prices. Infants outfits a specialty. 1209
E. Yamhill. Phone B 2365.

LADY wants sewing at home, machine or
hand work. Apply Mrs. Novas, 545
Washington at.

PATTERNS cut to measure; shirtwaists, 60c;
fitted waist, 75c; skirts, SI and up. Mies
K. Clarke, 133 12th st.

ALL kinds of Summer dresses made, from
$3.50 up; also children's and infants. 725
Hawthorne ave. Phone B 2267.

DRESSMAKING, all kinds of plain sewing;
prices reasonable. Phone B 195U. 732 Bast
Ankeny.

MME. TTJTTLE. modiste; tailored suits,
evening gowns a specialty. 4394 Wash-
ington st A 8897.

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing. Iris
Apartment, flat 6.. 302 3d.

SHIRT-WAIS- T SUITS S3.50 to S5; street
suits ?5. 422 E., Couch. Phone E. 1824.

'

SEAMSTRESS would like sewing by the day.
Pacitic 2733.

Housekeepers.

WANTED By a competent married lady,
for cooking or general housework Where
husband can board at same place. Apply at
Hotel Philip from 10 to 1. room 323.

WANTED Position as housekeeper by thor-
oughly capable young woman; good home,
small wages. A 934. Oregonian.

WANTED runabout. Must
be Al condition and cheap. Suitable for
hilly, country roads. E 950. Oregonian.

WOMAN wants chamber work with house-
keeping rooms or housekeeper for widower.
B 935. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as housekeeper for wid-
ower; country preferred. Address B 951,
Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- practical nurse wants em-
ployment by the day or week. Phone
Pacific 2506.

NURSE 7 years experience; all kinds of
nursing; will take charge of sick Invalid
or child. Phone Pacific 1611.

YOUNG lady desires position aa nurse and
companion for children. Address D 912,
Oregonian.

A NURSE would like position in doctor's of-
fice. Address Nurse, 292 Eaet 22d st.

COMPETENT woman wants general house-
work; good cook. Address W 957, Ore-
gonian.

Miscellaneous.

SPECIAL RATES made to pupils Joining
daily classes In drawing; ink, charcoal,
pencil. Main S1S3.

HOME LAUNDERED lace curtains done by
experienoed hand. Phone. Tabor 634.
Mrs. S. M. Scott.

SITUATION WANTED Telephone opera-
tor for private exchange. Experience and
references. K 954. Oregonian.

WOMAN wants few hours' work afternoons
or eveninee; care of children or other
work. 22J Park. Phone Main 4788.

LACE curtains laundered, also fancy waists
and dresses, by experienced hand. Main
7014.

WANTED Position as precept re or matron
in some college, toy widow of Congl. clergy-
man: references. N 911, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants housecleaning
by the day or any kind work. Phone Tabor
t4.

WANTED By the day. waehlng and sweep-
ing Monday and Wednesday. Phone Pa-
cific 2S72.

COOK, restaurant, hotel, boarding-house- ;
chambermaid. waitress, house-

keeper, day worker. Main 5413.

WOMAN wishes day work, sweeping, window
cleaning, etc.; no washing; Sic per hour. A
4434. .

YOUNG woman wants day work, any kind.
Thursdays and Fridays; fine laundress. L
134, Oregonian.

WANTED Work by day for Monday and
Friday : no half days; referencea; Wood-law- n

1611.

LADY wants situation, cashier in moving
picture show or work In doctor's office.
W 958, Oregonian.

LACE curtain" laundered, 2Jc and up. Pac.
StW or A 5vrtt.

WANTED Washing and housecleaning.
Phone Pacific 2f24. room 12.

LACE curtains washed and stretched. 40c
per pair. Phone Main 74. A 43S7.

PIANO lessons at your home; references.
Terms reasonable. Phone East 1407.

LADY would like position as assistant In doc-
tor's office; experienced. Phone A 3683.

WANTED Washing and housecleaning by
day. Call up forenoons A 4619.

MEN'S eM clothing, shoes. Highest prleea
paid 73 N. 3d. Phone Pacific 1694.

25 CENTS for piano lessons; 10 schol-
ars wanted. H 899. Oregonian.

ILLUSTRATED song singer wants engage"
ment. V 930, Oregonian.

LACE CURTAINS laundered. Phone Pacific
366. A 3026.

WOMAN wants day work, sweeplrg. clean- -
int; no w2.-hir- Thone Main 22.

WcRK by the day. East 1637.
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tsTTPATION WANTED FEMALE.
Miscellaneous.

BY YOUNG woman as governess or lady
oompnnion; social and European exjertence;
speaks Fench; references exchanged. X 921,
Oreiconian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants work by day,
house cleaning or laundry work. Main
7315. Mrs. Frederic 2031 Wash-
ington si., rooms 58-5-

GERMAN woman wants work by day: steady
work only. Main 6544. Call evening. Mrs.
VeMers.

LADY with son 18 years wishes opportunity
to go to Alaska. Ad drees Mrs. L., 1463
E. 21st, Sellwood.

YOUNG LADY gives private lessons In
grammar grade studies, German and
music; references. Main S183.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress; go out by the day.
Phone Pac. 2312.

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS wanted for sale of "Looters of
the Public Domain." by S. A- D. Puter.
king of the Oregon land fraud ring, in
collaboration with Horace Stevens, the
greatest work on the subj ect ever pub-
lished, embracing a complete exposure of
the fraudulent system of acquit ing titlesto the public lands of the United States.
Contains 500 pages, including nearly 200
fine illustrations of prominent actors and
events In the ereat land fraud drama.
Liberal commission allowed active agents
with good references. Applications forterritory should be addressed to Puter &
Stevens, Hotel Lenox. Portland. Or.

BIG money can be made by men and wo
men canvassing ior subscriptions for theAmerican Boy, the best magazine forboys in the world. There is a boy innearly every home and all parents wanttheir boys to have It. The cash com-
mission is large, and each month we
distribute cash prizes besides. Write to-
day to the Hp rag lie Publishing Co., 7th
floor Majestic bldg., Detroit, Mich.

W A NT ED House-to-hou- canvassers inevery town in the Willamette Valley andas far east as The Da ilea, including Port-
land, to sell coal and coal stock. For par-
ti cuars see classified ad under business
chances. Good solicitors can make from S50
to 9100 per week.

CARDIFF COAL & COKE CO.,
64tt Sixth St.

Phones A 3513, Main 8648.

AGENTS WANTED New. fast sellers ar-
riving daily: no old. worn-ou- t schemes;
good money to workers; do not apply
unless you mean business; too busy to
waste time on dreamers. Apply S;30 to
11 A M., 225 Marquam bldg.

AGENTS Ye have cornered greatest money-making- 1

proposition in tills country ; firstertarting in each city, or town have mon-
opoly- Hull's Agency, 202
Franklin ex.. New York.

AGENTS WANTED Nfwly patented article,
SOc; several necessary every home or

build-ing- best seller; highest commission;
exclusive territory. Write today the Hunter
Latch Company. Lost Angeles.

WANTED Canvasser of neat appearance:
those that can make good: a good salary is
aesured or commission if preferred; no com-
petition in our line. Call between 1 and 3
o'clock Monday, 127 Lownsdale st.

SPECIAL agent wanted $75 weekly andexpenses easily made selling our popu-
lar combination policies and appointing
agents. Experience unnecessary. Write

( Oscar Ekman, 313 Eitol bldg., Seattle.
Wash.

AGENTS make money. We buy used pos-
tage stamps. One netted $5000. Send
dime (refunded with first sale) for buy-
ing list. Lenawee Stamp Co., Ad rain.
Mich. f

AGENTS $300 every month sure selling our
wonderful seven-piec- e kitchen set ; send
for sworn statement of $12 daily profit ;

outfit free. Thomas Mfg. Co., 500-- 3 Jef-
ferson st., Dayton, O.

AGENTS wanted, either sex. to collectnames for our mall order directory; $25a week. Union Directory Company,
K. of P. bldg., Dept. 36, Indianapo- -

. lis, Ind.

WANTED Agents, legitimate substitute for
slot machines. Patented. Sells on sight
ior particulars, (jisna Co., Anderson; Ind.

AGENTS wanted to sell our high-grad- treesshrubs, etc. Outfit furnished free; com-
mission advanced each week; good terri-tory open. Albany Nurseries. Albany, Or.

AGENTS who can give references, to sellstock of the Collins Wireless Telephone
Co. James O'Connor, Mgr.. 323 Eliedner
Ding.

AGENTS WANTED Can you sell goods? itso, we nesd you; complete outfit free: cashweekly. Write for choice of territory.
Capital City Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

SALESMEN Can give a few good salesmena contract whereby you can make from
$100 to $200 per week; exclusive territory;
no competition. 410 Corbett bldg.

MEN $10 dally, Pure. selling "Mendarlp"
and combination hatchet; 8 tools In 1: big

r; exclusive agency. The Foote
uo., Ijos Angeies, oai.

AGENTS Something real good; men or
women get territory quick ; in spite of
panic, agents aouoiing sales. Address Say
man. 2170 Franklin ave., St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS, either sex. new, wonderful sellers;
raining unnecessary, ft a day easy ; par-
ticulars free. Osterman Supply Co., Ala-
meda. Cal.

AGENT'S You can lenow about the profits
mailt) supplying penumes to lamiues. Ad
dress Leffler & Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED Reliable man to represent Texas
real estate organisation ; 10O per month.
230 Moore bldg., San Antonio. Tex.

WANTED 20 aeents to eet Oieir hn
shined free tomorrow at the Model Barbernop. i tttn st.; nair-cutti- cents.

AGENTS You need my goods; free sam
ples, particulars, w rue today, sayman,
2170 Franklin ave.. St: Louis, Mo.

WANTED TO RENT.
REGISTER your rooms with the Information

Bureau, Portland Rose Festival; thousands
of people will be here during the week
June l to o. Apply headquarters, room 614'
516 Swetland bldg.

i rL junc j.,. oy young married couple,
furnished room within 10 minutes' walk ofOregonian bldg.; upper floor, electric lights,
bath and privilege of getting breakfast. L

BY couple and little girl, 2 unfurnished
rooms in private nome with good board;
must oe nice neignborhood, suburbs.
F 954. Oregonian.

WANTED June L by young married couple,
no children, 4 or modern fiat,
with fireplace; not to exceed $23. L 955,
Oregonian.

WANTED Small furnished cottage, flat or
housekeeping rooms; East Side, between

asnington, ruiamook and 10th. G 955,
Oregonian.

JUNE 1 3 or 4 unfurnished modern, house-keeping room, in private family, walkingawanre; reierraces; no oniiaren. Ij
Oregonian.

WANTED 3 or furnished or unfur-
nished cottage, walking distance from Wash
ington and 16th sts,; must be reasonable.
B 9o2, Oregonian.

FURNISHED house or flat, 12 to rooms,
with privilege of purchasing; must be
modern. Answer explicitly. R 950, Ore-
gonian.

BUSINESS young woman wants room and
board, i.rtva-t- family, in exchange forcompany evenings. Y. W. C. A.

A RELIABLE couple wish to take charge of
furnished house or flat while family areaway for Summer. N 950, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent. 6 or house,
or unfurnished; no children ; state

location and price. M 955, Oregonian.

YOUNG couple want two furnished or un-
furnished housekeeping rooms, close in ;
state price. P 957. Oregonian.

WANTQD Furnished cottage on West
Side. Address S 653, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent a 4 or cottage;
must be reasonable. V 939, care Ore-
gonian.

WANTED For the Summer, modern fur-
nished cottage at the beach: give location
and full particulars. P. O. Box l.il. city.

WANTED Nice room with board in private
family by young man' of good character,
employed In banks. B 912, Oregonian.

ROOM and board. West Side, by young
man; must be modern: state location and
terms. L 945. Oregonian.

BY a gentleman in a private family, room
and meals; breakfast and dinner. State
terms. References given. D 934. Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN wants first-clas- s board-
room in private place. M 950. Oregonian.

WANTED Room with heat; reasonable. G
933. Otesonian.

FINE double-dec- k and small showcases, also
counter. 9S5 Alblna, cor. Blendina. L car.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED To rent a clean, fully furnished
house of from. 5 to 8 rooms, with yard, for
3 months, from May 23. within walking
distance; 3 in family; best references
Kent not to exceed 40. D 623. Orego-
nian.

WANTED To rent houses, cottages, flats,
stores, offices, rooming-house- etc. Land-
lords will do well to call on Portland
Trust Company of Oregon, S. E. cor. 3d
and Oak. Phone Exchange 72.

WANTED TO LEASE.
Large stock ranch in Suu them Ore-

gon, for term of 3 years, with view of
buving; will pay cash rent in advance-Addres- s

H. F. Mersdorf, 280 Pearl st., Eu-
gene. Or.

MODERN cottage within two miles
postoffjee; gas, yard, long lease, ti aj,
Oregonian.

8 OR strictly modern house. East
Side, family two. T iiaa. oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WB PAY TOP PRICES FOR
FURNITURE.

And any thing else you have to seDL
PORTLAND AUCTION CO.,

Main 056. A 41X1.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ft clothing and
shoes; we also buy .household furnishings,
highest pries paid Call at the "Fair
Deal." N 3d st. Phone Pacific 1722.

WANTED To buy for cash a good piano;

and price wanted, cash, to box 108, Port-
land.

WANTED Second-nan- d cobblers outfit.
consisting of bencn. toois ana wooa ias,
please list the articles and name lowest
cash price. V 927. Oregonian.

FROM private party, a baby's crib, also
good folding preferably an ."

Must be in good condition and rea-
sonable, V 937, Oregonian.

FORD AUCTION CO.
Is on the East Side, the other fellows
shouldn't get mad if we do pay more for
second-han- d goods. East 988, B 2311.

WA NTED Baby carriage in good condition.
Phone A 38t5 or address G 934, Ore-
gonian,

FOR CASH Small automobile for lady's use;
must be first-cla- ss condition. T 950, Ore- -'

gonian.

PRACTICAL instruction by an expert In
tempering and forging steel. W 950, Ore-- -
gonian.

WANTED A complete set of office furni-
ture for one or two rooms; good condition
and bargain. Phone East 6034.

WANTED 1300 horse. 10 or 12 years old.
Phone East 1775. Call 55 E. 28th and
Oak sts.. South.

WANTED A good young horse for buggy
and delivery wagon, in exchange for gro-
ceries and part cash. 441 Glisan st.

TO BOARD one or two children; lovely home,
large, ground: mother's care; terms rea-
sonable. Phone Sellwood 226.

WANTED Steamer trunk and suitcase, in
good condition. Address T 954. Orego-
nian.

WANTED Permanent home for healthy, ca-
pable orphan bo 13 yeans old. J 958, Ore-
gonian.

WA NTED Small screw-cuttin- g lathe ; give
price. Address S. Ar.sley, Llnnton, Or.

READ? money paid lor furniture; batter
prices than a dealer. Phone East C88S.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. Phone East 1067.

I PAY cash for household goods. Savage A
Pennell Fur. Co.. 345 1st. Phone 360.

WANTED Good second-han- d counter and
small tables, etc. Phone Main 8458.

WANTED A 3000-pou- warehouse scale at
a bargain. Phone Monday to Exchange 80.

WANTED Second-han- d counter about 10 ft.
long. Phone Main 1662.

WANTED 25 or 50 pairs skates; must be
good and cheap. yfi oregonian.

WANTED To buy second-ha-n- d windows and
doors. 855 East 13th St., city.

WANT TO BUY Phonograph and outfit
L 591, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.
Rooms.

"MILXER BLDG.. 350 U. MORRISON ST.
Furnished or 'unfurnished rooms, single or

en suite, with modern conveniences; cen
tral location; reasonable.

Furnished Rooms.

$1 PER WEEK, furnished or unfurnished
rooms, with or without board. West Side.
P 952. Oregonian

FRONT suite. slttinK-roo- and bedroom.
table for dreesmaking or millinery par

lors; central, reasonable. i'none A JZT.

LARGE parlor for studio during day; rent
reasonable; furnished rooms. $8 to $12. 348
Main, near 7th. Phone A 372.

HOTEL ALEXANDER Newly furnished
rooms; steam heat, hot and cold water;
prices reaeonaDie. linn ex.

272 MONTGOMERY ST. 1 nicely furnished
room. $7 per month; .. would board lady
cheap.

215 12TH ST. Modern, newly furnished
rooms, close in, private family, gentlemen
only. A ;i6H2.

A VERY desirable furnished room In private
home, modern conveniences, central. 4f4
Clay, near 11th.

COMFORTABLE room with or without
board in private zamiiy, modern conven
iences. Phone East 6381.

42.30 WEEK, large front room for rent.
nicely furnished. 207 Sherman st. Pacific
455.

TWO furnished rooms In private family, men
erred; steam heat, modern conven-ences-

Iris Apartment, flat 6. 862 3d.

NICE large front room, close In. suitable
for one or two gentlemen. o iast cverext

NICELY furnished front room; hot and cold
running- water, gas, bath and phone; walk
ing distance. Zt-- lout st.

RF5AUTIFULLY furnished rooms single or en
suite, light housekeeping if desired. 607
Everett st. "

NICELY" furnished suite for housekeenina-- .

Cambridge, 3d and Morrison. Inquire room

UOOU lurnisnea rwm iiiuiilii. in mix
St., bet. Washington and Stark; (rear
iiuubc;

NICE large alcove room, also single room.
Main 7224- 14 Lownsdale St., opp. High
School.

$3 LIGHT. centrally located furnished
room , oain uuu jjuuiio. iiu j. .j iui , cui
iKtr 11th.

mxiFORTABLY furnished front room, first
floor, near White Temple, one or two
gentlemen. Main juu.

TWO furnished front rooms, close in. 345
Harrison.

334 YAMHILL, corner 7th, choice room.
modern, for two young men

FURNISHED room for gentleman. 62S
Williams ave.

3 UNFURNISHED moms, newly papered and
painted. 40S .leirerson st.

181 FIRST ST., corner Yamhill, nicely
furnished outside room, bath; both phones.

FOUR unfurnished rooms; water, lights, bath,
$15 per month, inquire ift4 E. Main st.

LARGE room, with alcove, furnished for
housekeeping, gas, oain, pnone. .jso 1 1 tn.

NICELY furnished room, 223 West Park, near
Salmon

NEWLY furnished rooms, reasonable, with
parlor, piano, bath, phone. 4i4 Clay st.

WELL furnished front room, private fam
ily; fine view; near iiast Stark and 19th,

SMALL furnished rxm, very pleasant, two
windows. per week. ,i 14th.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms; mod-
ern rates .reasonable. 43T Yamhill st.

ELEGANT furnished rooms. $3 week up.
349 Ankeny. Phones and bath.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished alcove room
for 2 gentlemen or ladies. 532 Couch st.

NICE room for rent In private home, $7 per
month, at 307 Market st.

NICE clean room, quiet place, bath, phone
and gas; $6 month. 448 Yamhill.

FURNISHED front room, good location, gas,
bath, phone, use of kitchen. 697 Everett st.

TWO rooms for gentlemen, in private home;
modern, close in, 547 Yamhill.

FOR RENT.
FOTnisbed Rooms.

THE GLEN DORA HOTEL. 19th and Couch.
near Washington, ha the best rooms in
the city. $7.50 per month and up. single
or ensulte, with or without board; baths,
steam heat, electric lights, both phones,
large grounds, parlor with piano, billiard
and pool tables, all free to guests.

CABLECROFT, S34 Yamhill, cor. 7th St.
Rooms.
Modern.

Attractive.

THE YAMHILL.
Large, light and neatly , furnished

rooms; hot water heat; hot and cold
water, baths , and phone; transient. $1;
special rates hy the week. Phone A "136.
381 Yamhill st. N. W. cor. West Park.

HOTEL BRESLIN
New house Just opened to the public

cor. 11th and Washington sts.; beautifully
furnished, private baths, hot and cold
water, electric lights, steam heat; rates
$1 and upward. Phone Main 7954.

HOTEL FRANKLIN, cor. 13th and Wash
ing ion sts wewiy furnished throughout:new building; suites with baths, hot and
cold water In every room. Phone Main
7196. Long-distan- phones In all rooms.

WHY live in a etuffy rooming-hous- e when you
can get a large airy room in a private fam-
ily, close In, with use of entire house, bath,
etc., for 2. $16, or 1 at $lo? Call and see
it at, any rate. 341 Sellwood st. Union ave.
cars.

HOTEL GLENWOOD, 2d and Salmon, new
ana elegantly furnished, hot and coldwater in every room, private baths, steam
heat; transient $1 and up; special ratesby week or month.

NEW front room, bath, phone, private family.
72 wutR io car; jo minutes to city; o per
month for one, $8 for two; meals If de-
sired at 16 c. 1209 E. Yamhill. Phone
B 2385.

THB Alta Vista, pleasant furnished house- -
Keepir.g rooms en suite; cheap rent; take
lOth-s- t. car. Phone Pacific 158. 544 Petty-grov- e,

corner 16th and Pettygrove.
HOTEL BUSH MARK. Washington and 17th.

nrst-cia- ss rurnished rooms, single or en suite;
every modern convenience, 43 weekly up;
daily 76c up; special monthly rates. Main 5647

TWO rooms newly furnished in beautiful
moaern nat. Kent reasonable. Gentlemen
preferred. 464 Jefferson st. Phone Main
862S.

HOTEL KENYON, 18th and Washington-Mod- ern
rooms, single and en suite; also

housekeeping; running water; private and
free baths; rates reasonable. Pacific 496.

WILL rent furnished room in private fam
ily, no cnuuren, to young man; home priv-
ileges extended to right party. Phone
East 404.

SHERMAN HOUSE Newly renovated rooms.
rates $j.50 per week and up, including
bath, hot and cold water, electric lights.
123 12th St., cor. Washington.

HOTEL PALMER, 350 Alder, cor. Park;
new management; furnished rooms, steam
heat, electric light, free bath; moderate
prices. Mrs. E. J. Howell.

NEATLY furnished rooms suitable for 2 or
4 gentlemen; gas and bath; board if de-
sired: prices reasonable; near Steel bridge.
249 Dupont st.

THE WESTMINSTER. 6th and Madison sts..
handsomely furnished bachelor rooms; every
modern convenience; terms reasonable; only
6 blocks from Postoffice.

FURNISHED rooms One suite and one
front parlor, suitable for business rooms;
rates reasonable. Hotel Empress, 6th and
Stark.

ONE large front room, ground floor; also
one small room, furnished; walking dis-
tance; cheap. 395 3d St., corner Harri-
son.

LARGE front bedroom, use of bath, half
block from 2 carlines, 10 minutes' walk to
heart of city. 584 3d st. Phone Main 2406.

CLEAN, furnished single and housekeeping
rooms, reasonable prices. 215 11th, corner
Salmon.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, all conveniences,-walkin-
distance; gentlemen preferred. 275 U

14th st.

LARGE light outside rooms; hot and cold
running water, hot water heat; everything
new. Main 4iuu. zuj. mn, cor. Taylor.

258 THIRTEENTH Nicely furnished
rooms In private family, house new, every
convenience: gentlemen oniy ; moderate.

THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 32?
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estea

I AM settled In my new home. 292 E. 22d
et., and am prepared1 to take Fume roomers
reasonable rates; a nice home.

TWO very pleasant outside rooms, steam heat,
hot and cold water and phone, rent reason-
able. 494 Morrison, flat 10.

MAXWELL HALL, 207 14th. newly deco-
rated, all outside rooms, hot running water
in every room.; $3 up. .Main 1153.

THE CADILLAC 3d and Columbia; newly
fum lehed rooms, single or en suite ; easy
walking distance from center of city.

THE KINGSTON. 190 3d at.. 50c, $1 dally;
$2.50 to $5 weekly; modern conveniences;open all night; transients solicited.

26 N. 17TH. single room, running water, $1.80
week; large front room $3, or suite $15;
first house off Washington.

NICELY furnisned rooms, suitable .for twoor more persons ; modern conveniences,
private family. 213 13th.

A COMFORTABLY furnished room, every
modern convenience. Apartment 4, TheChetopa. 18th and Flanders.

FURNISHED rooms, single or double, pri-
vate residence; modern; $5 to $7 month.
750 Love joy, near 23d.

NICELY furnished rooms, strictly modern,
$2.50 a week and up; opp. Hotel Portland.isi 6th st. a r::2o.

TWO fine furnished front rooms, single or
en suite ; piano, bath, phone. 450 Wash-
ington ; reasonable.

NICE front room, strictly modern, rent rea-
sonable: walking distance. 341 Harrison.
Phone Main 0953.

HOUSEKEEPING or sleeping rooms, very
central. $2; bath, phone and lights. 171
West Park.

LARGE front room facing north, 3d floor,
bath, yard; suitable two or more. 632
Flanders.

THORNTON'S HOTEL. 271 3d St., newly
f um lshed rooms. $2.50 to $5 per week ;
transient.

NICELY furnished room, private family,
close In; furnace heat, free phone and
bath. 473 Alder.

FOR RENT Nice, bright furnished room,
all home comforts, walking distance. 412
Jefferson St. Phone Main r6."2.

LARGE, bright, newly furnished room; run-
ning water, gas, bath, phone. Main 3312.
361 10th.

MODERN convenient room, private family,
home privileges; suitable for one or two.
349 6th.

THE RANDOLPH. 3d acd Columbia; mod-
ern rooms, bath. 50c to $1 a day, $2 to $4 wk

FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms, cheap
and close in. Main 4069.

NICE furnished front room for housekeeping,
with use of kitchen, $10. 34 E. 7th. N.

672 Belmont, 1 block south of East Morrison-s- t.
carline; bath and light; furniture new.

TWO unfurnished front rooms, $5 per month.
3.8 Tillamook St.. near Union ave.

FURNISHED room suitable for 2 gentlemen;
also single rooms. 325 Seventh at.

THE EJUREKA. 1st and Market sts., clean,
outside rooms $2.50 wk. ; housekeeping room a

THE ELWOOD Newly furnished; $2 to $5
wk.; also transient rooms. 343 Morrison.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; nice private
place ; free phone. 471 Morrison st.

FOR RENT Pleasant outside room in modern
home. 61 Lucretia, near Hill House.

NICELY furnished room, modern con-
veniences; gentleman. 195 13th.

FOR RENT Elegantly furnished rooms, cen-
trally located. 247 Taylor st.

THE ARTONIA Room, hot and cold water;
fine location. 128 W. Parlcst.

BRIGHT, clean rooms for quiet people, $1
and up- 203 Clay st.

ONE large eleeping room in a private fam-
ily at 3"5 5th st., bet. Columbia and Clay.

FRONT mom. nicely furnished, for one or
two gentlemen. 408 Main.

$9 Nicely furnished room, gas and bath. 141
inth st.. cor. Alder.

TWO nice furnished rooms. 694 Glisan st.

"SINGLE rooms, $1.50 a week,, at 47 N. 9th st.

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

THE GAYOSO Corner Grand avenue and
Stark; thoroughly modern, well furnished
rooms, steam heated, hot water, baths,
elevators ; price very reasonable: thts is
new brick building, every modern con-
venience.

JUST OPENED- - New apartment, beautifully
furnished rooms,, mission and mahogany fur-
niture, steam heat, all modern conveniences,
different from the ordinary; don't miss see-
ing them. Phone 2iM9. 409 Jefferson st.

$12 MONTH Large. elegantly furnished
front room in attractive apartment house,
suitable for one or two; strictly modern;
private family. 362 3d St., apartment 6.

A FRONT room with modern
conveniences. In private family, suitable
for one or two gentlemen. Call after 6 P.
M. 2S4 Holladay ave.

"M1LNER BLDG.." 35H MORRISON ST.
Furnished or unfurnished rooms, single or

en suite, with modern conveniences; cen-
tral location; reasonable.

BLAKELY HALL. 300 Jefferson, between
5th and 6th Nicely furnished rooms, hot
and cold water, center of city, beautiful
grounds; with or without board.

WANTED Young man 25 to 35 to share
bachelor apartments 4 blocks from Hot.;l
Portland, reasonable rent; references ex-
changed. S 959, Oregonian.

HANDSOMELY furnished large front Voom,
modern home, suitable for one or two
gentlemen. Easy walking distance; ref-
erences. E 68.

THE) ALPHA, Mrs. B. A. Melbourne. Mgr.
Nicely furnished and back
rooms; bath, electric lights, etc.; tran-
sient. . 269 Washington st.

BEAUTIFUL front and small
room in heart of city; lovely view; homelike
and pleasant; electric lights, bath, etc.;
transient. 260 Washington st.

THE ALPHA Beautiful front bay window
rooms, suitable for doctor's office, art
rooms or dressmaking. 269 Washing-
ton st.

FOR RENT Cozy furnished
in private family, suitable for two

gentlemen; bath, gas, phone. Pacific 224.
247 Sixth st.

THE HYLAND, 400 Morrison, furnished
rooms, with bath and steam heat. Phone
A 2210.

TWO front corner parlora, suitable for dress-
making or manicuring; reasonable. Hotel
Empress, 6th and Stark.

NICELY furnished front room; modern
every convenience: very reasonable. 186
17fh,,st., cor. Yamhill.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room in
modern fiat, within walking distance, pri-
vate family. 551 Taylor st. Main 8B27.

Unfurnished Rooms.
NICELY furnished, also unfurnished rooms,

single and en suite, good and very suit-
able for single gentlemen. Raman bldg.,
1st and Pine.

"MILKER BLDG.," 350"-- MORRISON ST.
Furnished or unfurnished rooms, single or

n suite, with modem conveniences; cen-
tral location; reasonable.

NICE front room and first-cla- board for
two: $55 per month. 187 6th st. near
Yamhill.

6 OR 7 rooms, walking distance; suited for
home and private business. Call at 464
Columbia St.. cor. 13th, after 9 A. M.

THREE unfurnished light, airy housekeeping
rooms, gas, bath and phone. 107 N. 17th
st. phone Main 7730.

FOR RENT Four unfurnished rooms in cot-
tage, close, yard, basement; references re-
quired. Phone Main 5974.

$14 Three unfurnished housekeeping rooms;
water and light included. 354 College St.

Rooms With Board.
YOUNG LADY wanted to share expenses of

nicely furnished front parlor; all modern
conveniences; home cooking. 349 Jeffer-
son et. Main 5826.

THE CLAY, cor. 2d and Clay, nicely fur-
nished single and double rooms, with board,
$5 and $5.50 per week; everything com-
fortable- and homelike.

A LARGE front parlor, suitable for two
young men, with nrst --class board; very
reasonable; all conveniences; nice yard and
porch. 251 7th st.

33 N. 17TH ST.. 1 block off Washineton
very prettily furnished front room, suitable
for one or two persons; also single rooms;
nrst-cia- tauie.

NICELY furnished front rooms, with board;
strictly home cooking; modern conveni-
ences; walking distance; $6 per week. The
iinneu, jt;i Market.

BLAKELY HALL 300 Jefferson between
5th and 6th All large rooms, hot and
cold water each room ; first-cla- table.
1 erms reasonable. Phone A 5343.

PLEASANT room, with board. In refinednome on Kings Heights, to gentleman de
siring nome comrorts; references required
R 956, Oregonian.

LARGE airy rooms, hot and cold water, ex
cellent board, extensive grounds, walk-
ing distance. 617 Kearney at. Pacific 314,
A "JblS.

THE BEVERLY. Park and Yamhill, best
location in city; large sunny rooms; ex-
cellent table; rates reasonable to perma-
nent and transient guestw.

ROOM with board, suitable for two gentle
men ; modern conveniences and centrally
locatea. Mrs. a. Simmon. nth st,

ELEGANT large room, new house, thor-
oughly modern, walking distance. Break-fist-

and dinners. Phone Main 2219.

293 10TH ST. Nicely furnished room wirh
board, strictly home cooking, modern con
veniences, warning a i standee.

COSY furnished room, with eood home hoard
modern; furnace heat, home privileges. 690

. BurnsiGe.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board; very
reasonable. 178 Ella, south of Washing- -

WANTED 2 gentlemen, board and lodging,
in private family. 20 minutes' walk from
3d and Washington. F 938, Oregonian.

ROOM and board private home, modern con-
veniences, walking- distance, pleasant sur-
roundings. Main 280.

THE MARLYN. Washington and 17th. well
furnished rooms, hot and cold water,
home cooking, permanent or transient.

FURNISHED ROOM Two gentlemen pre-
ferred; breakfast and dinner If desired. 123
E. 2h, N. Phone East 6390.

TWO large rooms, suitable for couple; also
large room for two young men. The
Gladstone, 174 13th st.

LARGE front room for 2, also single rooms;
home cooking: private; very reasonable. 252
N. 19th st. Pac. 2497.

ROOM and board In private family, modern
conveniences; home privileges; close In.
Call East 5099.

THE Colonial, corner 10th and Morrison,
cosy, clean, comfortable, good table; low
rates. Call and see.

WANTED Room-mat- e for a young man Ina private family; good cooking. Phone
A 3622. 328 6th st.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, modern
conveniences, rates reasonable. 349 Jeffer-
son st. Main 5826.

LARGE pleasant front room; modern home;
board If desired. Phone E 2013. 407 Hol-
laday ave.

YOUNG woman, employed, wishes room an?
board ; private family preferred. S 965.
Oregonian.

ROOM and board, new house. Just opened;
terms reasonable. 267 Knott st. Phone
East 3121. Home C 1419.

NICELY furnished rooms with first-cla-

board. The Sterling. 535 Couch.
SHOES shined free, haircutting 25 cents.

The Model Barber Shop, 91 6th st.
ROOM and board; modern conveniences; rates

reasonable. 471 Taylor St., near 14th.

ROOM and board, suites or single rooms
with board. 515 Morrison st., cor. 16th.

SHOES shined free, haircutting 25 cents.
The Model Barber Shop, 91 6th st.

DESIRABLE rooms, breakfast and dinner.
HIO 16th St., cor. Taylor. Main 2284.

LARGE front room and board for 2; mod-
ern; 2 doors from carline. 387 12th st.

NICELY furnished rooms in private family.
1 block from carline, 248 N. 20th. .

OLYMPUS Rooms and board. $5 week and
up. 141 Lownsdale. cor. Alder.

FURNISHED rooms with board. The Oxark,
225 Uth st.

ROOM with board for 2 gentlemen. 440
Jefferson st.

SELECT private boarding-hous- modern
conveniences; board optlonaL 452 Morrison.

FOR RENT.
With Board.

9

ALEXANDRA COURT 53 Ella St.. new
and elegantly furnished single rooms andsuites, with and without bath; hot andcold water In every room ; fixst-cla-

table. Take Wash lag car toEUa it.
p IRsT-- e LASS board and rooms in modern

suburban home; can accommodate 6 to 8persons; rates very reasonable. Inquire 87st . Arleta. Mt. Scott line. PhoneTabor 1023.

THS, Furnished or
apartment or single rooms;bath, gas range, electric, rights, steam heat.

da"e at
8Crvlce' free Phone. 166 Lowns- -

HOTEL LENOX. 1717 Belmont ave.. Seattle,uasti.: elegant quatrers for the fleet; roomsi3 cents up, meal 5o and 35 cents. Reached
Jy Broadway-pik- e and Capital Hill car- -

YOUNG men. If you want rrst-clas- s roomand board. f5..i0 per week, all conven-iences, nice yard and porch, and goodhome cooking, call at the Aster House,.Seventh and Madison.
THB BERNARD Beautifully furnishedruome; hot and cold water, wlfh board;strictly first-cla- desirshlA !ru- - iw.c ,,

AfU35W" TamhnL Main a3;i0'

PORTLA'"D Women's Union, 18th year; rooms...... a w ot? wing-roo- use otlibrary; Women's Exchange. Address Mrs.Eli Rawlings, Supt., 510 Flanders st.
ELEGANTLY furnished room with board.. hmu ier, piid ; suitaoie ror Ayoung men or married couple; referencesexchanged. O 910. Oregonian.
LARGE est front room, bay window, nicely

.u,...c,,r-- mi mouern conveniences, walk-ing distance, with or without board. 3956th st. Phone Main 5490.
IN rennedi home, some ex- -

.tM..y.,ui neat roms. with or withoutooani; pleasant surroundings; walking dis-tance." b5:i Washington st
THE BARTON.Sunny outside rooms; sienna heat, hot andcold water; first-cla- table; most reasona-ble rates. 45 Aider.

BO-A- and rom. $4.30 week. Call up7ti A. M.

FCJRfi furnished dining-roo-

Apartments.
MADISON PARK APARTMENTS. Park andMadison, handsome pressed brickjust completed: four-roo- reception halland bath, residence apartments, possess-ing every modern convenience, includingelectric automatic elevator and telephoneexchange; hardwood floors throughout;the maximum of convenience, eleganceand equipment at exceedingly reasonableterms; location and surroundings unsur-passed.

THEjRMONDE Front apartment, 6 largerooms, exceedingly well arrangedand equipped with all modern conveniences-rapaciou-
entrance and reception halls; walk-ing distance; 'Nob Hill"; very desirable.Janitor. S Flanders st. Phone Main

CAM.

BEAUTIFUL unfurnished apart-ment, with private bath and every knownconvenience, including the free use of tele-phone, gas and electric light. SpecialSummer rates to desirable tenant. X 916.Oregonian.

IONIAN COURT-Ele- gant residenceapartment, bath, steam heat, hot and coldwater, gas range. refrigerator, windowshades Janitor service, telephone; adult.Apply janitor, 18th and Couch sts
MODERN new residence apartments-walk.n-

distance; steam neat, hot waterieenTn'u 5o jjonaiaWoodward, 104 ad st. Both ph
THE SHEFFIELD Unfurnishedapartment, with bath; new,fully equipped for convenience ; flns tocaSoasaves carfare. Apply u Janitor, 7th andJefferson sts. .

W
in

fill1 J?aVe aT,ew. apartments for rentKing's Hill apartments atvery attractive rental. Inquire at prem-ises or Donald G. Woodward, agent. 104

THE CHETOPA. 18th and Flanders etsunfurnished apartments; steam heat
levtt?r' ,city Phones. Apply to U. R.'

Griffith, East 524. B 1843, or to Janitor.
IRIS APARTMENTS 3d and Mill sts.- -

unfurnished; steam heat, hot andcold water, gas range; adults only. Inquireat 248 Mill at., flat 22. Rent $.12.

THE WESTMINSTER. Madison and 6th stsapartments, every modern con-venience, reasonable rates, close in. only6 blocks from Postoffice.
FURNISHED apartment, for 3 or 4months, complete, modern and very con-venient. Apply to Janitor The Sheffield. 7thand Jefferson sts.
THE Cadillac Hotel. 3d and Columbia; finenewly furnished apartments, single or ensuite rooms; phone, bath; furnished house-keeping rooms.

WILL rent for Summer or longer, newly fur-nished apartment, The Mordaunt.corner lbth and Everett sts.
NEW 3 and apartments, just rt

295 Montgomery

FOR RENT corner flat; all modernconveniences. Inquire Mrs. R. Stott. 16SPark st.

THE MARLBOROUGH. 21st and Flanders,beautiful apartment, new. mod-ern In every respect.
The Dayton. 660 Flanders, fine apart-ment- s.

heat, hot water, etc; reduced rent.
A )LN1SHKD apartment at Madison Court,

apartment for rent. 29412th. The Braintree."

WALKING DISTANCE.
W ell furnished rooms, suited for lighthousekeeping; wood or gas. .bath, phone.214 Lnion and Holladay aves.

upper furnished flat with alcovegas. bath, attic; rent reasonable. 124N. 19th et.
fiats, with all modern convenien-ces, close In. The M. S. Rentery. Stearnsbldg.

MODERN new residence apartmentswalking distance; uteam heat, hot waterJanitor service; rent reasonable 305 11th'
743 OVERTON, near 23d, choice neighbor-hood, desirable flat. 6 rooms, bath, fur-nace, fireplace, porches, lawn.
$20 house, suitable for two fami-lies. 723 East Stark. W. O. Waddel, 309Lumber Exchange bldg.

STEAM heated flat, gas, electricity
and bath. Cottel Drug Co., let and Sher- -

FOR RENT Two choice new flats at 775Johnson St.; all modern conveniences. Ownerat 770 Johnson Ht.

flat at 625 Overton et. ; rent very
reasonable. M. E. Lee. room 411 Corbettbieg, .

.
NICELY furnished flat for theSummer ; piano ; no children ; reference654 S. 3d.

FURNISHED FLAT, modern, light, waterphone., piano; no children. S. car south'
MS Front st.

NEW, modern lower flat electricitygas, furnace, near 23d and Washington-Pacifi- c
1245.

VERY desirable flat, flrst floor cen-trally located, steam heat. Inquire 323Abington bldg.

NEW modern 4 and flats on Will-iams ave. and , Fargo st. Phone East1719.

FOR RENT flat, comfortably fur-
nished, at Seaview, Wash. Telephone Main
4732.

NEW upper flat, bath, 4 closets,
cooler, electricity and gas. 94 East 12th,
or East 1710.

lower flat, residence section Park
blocks. Phone Pacific 12T0.

flat, Upper Albina. Inquire 628
Williams ave.

modern upper flat. 701 Hoyt St.,
near 22d lnq u i re 3f t Wa sh In gton.

5 Desirable flats, oorner 6th and
.Mill. Key 349 6th. Phone C 1678.

NEW lower corner flat. Inquire on
premises. 529 Everett or phone Main 4337.

UPPER flat. 370 13th; cook-stov-

furnace; rent. Call 455 Market st.

848 CORBETT. modern flat, $12.60.
L. E. Thorn peon & Co., 228 3d.

WELL furnished flat, central and modern.
Phones A 3946 or Main 3353.

280' I6TH Nearly new modern flat,
$18. Inquire W. L. Morgan, 213 Abington.


